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S The Old Tallow C andle.
5 The Old "Specks.' s
p The old tallow (Hide iiml Hie JJj

i old method uf m g g'-io- a
go together. ;

n Hnili priinitivi l.ntb bet of J
t tllO times ill Which Mil' ll till Mil. lb
JJJ od l)tli siif "litivk iiu'iiihfi.1 "
m Tlio iiiiin who lakes hi- -

JJJ "specks" fniin oil n case mill i
2; puts them upon his fu-- f uiihniit
v knowing they are light, linuld
i step to thi' other ctiil of the n
JU counter and buy a tallow candle j

to go with llii'in Jb

m If these urn too modern, there J

t still remains for ti in the Unit u

!! anil pi in1 knot
" VtT. ITr (1I.ASM.S TO .MolH'.IlN' Ik

21 r.VKS II Y MOIM'.HN Ml'TIKIlM. '.. lb

1' lb
lb

41 .IKWKI.I US AND (ilTiriANS lb
t( lb
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GENERAL CITY NEWS.

Now is the time to subset ibe.

F. A. Swoezy of Hlt:o Hid was hero
Weil nosdny

lo you want a naw cook stove? If

sisoo Wright.

r C. T. Dickinson is a visitor a' the
statu fair in Lincoln.

Conic in and see our iunpk' portrait
and you will want one.

Win McCallum made a vi.sit to tlvp

fitato fair at Lincoln this week.

A U. Ivaloy and wife aro seeing tlio
stuto fair at Lincoln this week.

!'. Hrndbrook is taking in the Neb-

raska statu fair at Lincoln this week.

Walter Koby sells the Singer .owing
inacliinu. I'riccs right, (iet tlio best.

Pay your subscription and pot a cal-

culating pencil. They are a little won-

der.

James Peterson and wife have -

tlU'Hcd from a visit at the state fait at
Lincoln.

Miss .Jessie Docker left the lir-- t of
the week for Lincoln whote -- he will
attend scho 1.

The Miss.es Mnttie mid Cl-ti- Abel
have returned homo after a plcnsti t
visit with friends at Omaha

"HOYAI BAKINQ 00..
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL, WEEK'S HAPPENINGS ALMOST FORGOTTEN. y:S:&5-::S:&::te:&S-

Tin-- LlltKK 1 per year.
' .o Nosbit loft Sunday for Guide

Uock,

Hert Waldcn, fotmerly of this city,
I here ogain.

See Wright before you buy a gas or
gasoline stove.

J iinies Emlgli took in tlio state fair
at Lincoln this week,

Kinesl WeUcli is taking in the stnto
fair at Lincoln this week.

1 want eggs and will pay you cash.
I'Ai.mvr.i.i., Poultry man.

See our portrait nlTVi and then como
In and see the sample uoi trait.

V F Evans and .1.0 Lindley woro
in Superior the first of tlio week.

Ida ltyati left Wednesday morning
for a visit with at Omaha.

Mis Hortlia Talbot returned Tues-
day from a protracted visit in Iowa.

.John Wolfe is visiting in Lincoln
and taking in the state fair this week.

Mrs. Harry Honlo of Mr-Coo- was
visiting friends and relatives hero thh
week.

.lames Mitchell of Hastings was
down this week visiting friends and
relatives.

licit Morharl is visiting with .1. F,
Winters and family and attending the
state fair.

Win. Wolfe is looking after business
mutters m Lincoln and taking in the
state fair.

Oscar Tool and wife are visiting in
Lincoln this week and seeing tlio sights
al the state fair.

W P Kejindy left Monday for a visit
will) his son Calvin and finally al
Holyoko, Colorado.

C. W. Kuloy ami wife returned Fri-

day from a several month's visit in
Ohio and other eastern states.

Miss Hea'.rix Mixer who has been
visiting with hrr panmts here returned
to Chicago Wednesday morning.

Mrs Overman, mother of tlio Over-
man boys, aecoinpnnied by Mrs. E. U.
Overman left Wednesday for her homo
at Oquawka, Illinois.

Mise Sarah Knnwles who lias been
visiting with William Parkes and wife
for some time past leturned to her
homo at Lincoln Tuesday.

A. .1. Green and wife arrived Sunday
for a viit with their patents Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Van Dyke. On Monday
morning they were elvon a scronado
by Hie other young people of the

Baking
Powder
Economy

The manufacturers of Royal

Baking Powder have always declined

to produce a cheap baking powder

at the sacrifice of quality.
The Royal is made from the

most highly refined and wholesome

ingredients, and is the embodiment

of all the excellence possible to be

attained in the highest class baking

powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only

a fair price, and is cheaper at its

price than any similar article.

Samples ol mixtures made in imitation of baking
powders, but containing alum, are frequently dis-

tributed from door to door, or given away in
grocery stores. Such mixtures are dangerous
to use in food, and in many ckies their sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is a corrosive poison, and
all physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

POWDER

friends

100 WILLIAM ST.. NEW YORK.

All kinds of gatdon tools at Wright's.

Annual interest, option loans of 1)

.1. Mjors.

All kinds of wire fencing at Wright's
hardware store.

Charley Uealo is homo after a jover-n- l

days trip to St. Joe.

Wright tins every article of waro that
Is needed around tlio kitchen.

C. L. Cotting and wife aro visiting in
Lincoln ami taking in the state fair.

Miss liuclnh .Jackson visited with
friends in Nobroskn Ci'y this week.

For a good smootlio hair out or shave
go to .1. J. Haker's on Webster street.

Robert McHiido made a business
trip to Kiverton and Franklin this
week.

J. W. Hogenreif and wife have re-

turned homo ngain after a trip to Chi-

cago.

It. A. Simpson of liltte Hill was look-
ing after business matters lioie Wed-
nesday.

(Jeo. W. Lindsoy left Wednesday
morning for a trip to Lincoln and the
atato fair.

Charles Kent and wife loft Tuesday
morning for a visit at his old home in
Michigan

Kalph Foe left the first of tlio week
for MeCook and will hold down the
position of operator there.

Mrs. Homer Sherwood leturned
home Monday evening from a visit
in tlio state of Washington.

Dr. McKeeby and wifo of (Sutlirio,
Oklahoma, have been visiting old
friends here for a low days past.

E W. Kay and wifo of St. Joseph,
wero here the first of the week visiting
C. U. Cowdon and wife and other rela-

tives.

Tho annual election of the W. C. T. U.
will bo held at the homo of Mrs. Hrake-fiel- d

Thursday afternoon, September;
Kith. All members are urged to be
present.

Estuay Notice: Taken up at the
farm of F. W. Studebakcr four miles
west of Red Cloud, one bay horse pony
ten years old and one light crenm pony
blind in one oyo, about twelve or n

years old. F. W. Sti'dkiiakkii.
Miss Ada Hoyer entertained a num-

ber of friends very ploasautly on Tues-
day evening in honor of her cousins
tlio Misses Mnttio and Clara Abol of
Hed Cloud. Tho evening wns devoted
to music mid guessing contests.
Omaha lice.

If you cat without nppotito you need
Prickly Ash Hitters. It promptly re-

moves impurities that clog and impede
the action of tho digestive organs, cre-
ates good appetite and digestion,
strength of body nnd activity of brain.
For sale by C. L, Cotting.

The republican electors of Garfield
township will meet in caucus on Thurs-
day, Soptembor 20th, at 4 o'clock p in.
at the Pope school hotiso for the pur-

pose) of nominating township ollicers
and such other business as may come
before tho meeting. Ho. Amack, Com-
mitteeman.

Hereford breeding stock for sale.
One half blood cow five years old.
Two half b'ood yearlings, nearly two,
one has calf by her sido. The cow and
one yenrling are bred to full blood Ked
Polled bull and will be froeli in Febru-
ary. Also ono calf six weoks old. E.
L. Fawoett, Cowles, Nobr.

K. W. of thoNebraska Met can
tile Co., leturned from Denver Mon-

day, accomponied by a life-lon- g com-
panion, he having been married during
nis short absenea to Miss Fannie

of that place. The marriago
ceremony was performed at the resi-
dence of the bride's parents in Den
ver. Tho Chief along with the num-
erous other friCnds of tho young man
takes pleasure in extending congratu
lations.

Homo visitors excursions, Septem-
ber 10 nnd 20. On thesi dates the
Burlington Ilouto will sell tickets to all
points in Iowa, Wisconsin and north-
ern peninsula of Michigan at rato of
ono faro plus $2.00 for tho round trip.
Same low rates will npply in southern
Minnesota, northern Missouri ami cen-

tral nnd western Illinois. Tickets will
bo good to return any time within SO

days from date of issue. For further
information consult nearest ticket
agent or write to J. Frnnois, General
Pttssonger Agont, Omaha, Neb.

A very pretty marriago certmouy
was Bolemnizd at Grace Episcopal
church on Thursday evening at 8
o'clock, tho contracting parties being
Mr. Edward Koons and Miss Almira
Graves, both of York county, this stato.
A large number of invited fiiends were
present aud ho church was tastefully
decorated with llowors. Tho impres-
sive coremony was conducted by Kev,
X ir.ders pastor of Grace church, Tho
bride is the sister of Mrs, Henry Clark
of this city and is an estimablo and ac-

complished young lrdy. She hns many
friends in this city having visited hero
s.veral times. The Chick plong with
their many friends extend

Incidents ol Evy D.iy Life Which Very

Few People Stop to Think About on
Accouut f Their Littlenru

Look out for spotters. It is about
the time of year when people gener-
ally begin to think of laying in a sup-

ply of coal and begin to work their
brains to see how they mo going to do
it. If the present weather keeps up
howover, tlio ice man will still have
tho bulge on the business. It has al-

most forgotten to rain for some time
past. School began last Monday and
it is to bo hoped thu term will be suc-

cessful. The digging of the cellar for
the McFatlmul brick has been com-

pleted and it is a good sight for the
ejus. The building of the opera house
which was contemplated bofoiv tho
Into upheave! of morality sltuck tho
town has bun Iiidiliuitelj polponed
until some of the moralists move avn
or get changed ideas of the wn) to run
a town. Tho tourist pi inter who ar-

rived in the city on last Satutilay week
and struck a jib in this oillce mid who
was thrown in the "miaj" on the fol-

lowing Monday uiglil on mi alleged
charge uf hating eaten s() much after
along fast that he became top heavy
was on Mondaj tut nnd looso Tlieio
aro some phases of the case that don't
"Hack" right.-The- re aro cili.eiis who
volunteered to be witnesses to the fact
that thoy had seen the man tit the time
of his arrest and before mid that they
saw nothing wrong with him and no
just cause for his arrest Wlnlo we
make this statement lei us say that one
or more pcins who said that the fel
low was all tight aro reputable bust
ness men. Hut bo that as it may or
may not the fact remains that a bread
iihiI wattr sentence of one day or ten
days on a charge of drunkenness or a
more serious chaige is a damnable out-

rage The man who is hard-hearte- d

enough to expect his fellow creatures
to live on such fare should be sarved
for ton days or more on a graveyaid-stew-for-nsti- tl

with water instead of
milk nnd made to lay drain pipe. The
costs for the ariest of the several par
ties lately to the city is about $:i M)

ench besides the cost of keeping. The
city govcrumcnicut leaving out the
mayor and council, city clerk mid iro.is
urer hiiTe "got it under their hat" that
they can run the city to suit themselves.

One member of this
society of sleuths has even gone so far
as to threaten the publisher of this pa-

per nud his assistant that they will bo

"run in" the next chance he gets. We
don't think Hut to return to the ar-

rest. On the Thursday morning after
tho arrest an order was made by tho
mayor for his release but lie was still
held by the slierill' on a bread mid
water diet with a mittimus from the po
lice judge for ten days. Ho was held as
a suspect until Hie authorities of Ida
Grove, Iowa, could be heard from
Tho man wanted wns of
Hattle Creek, Iowa, and tho crime was
embezzlement. .Just think uf this poor
forlorn, broken down, uncouth looking
printor being taken for a mayor. As
ho remarked himself, hu looked as
much like the pieluio sent as a monkey
looked like mi elephant And because
we defend these poor devils who are
"run iu" when othercrimes are winked
at wo have been threatened with being
"pinched." It Is evident that this city
has a detective association. Hed Cloud
will soun assume tho appearance of a
graveyard and people will not dare to
walk on the streats or sit on their front
or back porches. Even back stairs aro
tabooed The city better put a rein on
its minions of the law or it may run up
agaiust a suit for damages. Thero is

a chance right at present for n success
ful ono

Hot days followed by cool nights will
breed mnlarln iu tho body that is bil-

lions or costive. Prickly Ash Hitters
is very valuable at this time for keep-

ing the stomach, liver and bowels well
regulated. Sold by C. L. Cotting

$ Tih Wnntrl I act
too Years

J if kopt clean that Is. surgically
clean; so clean that no toolh do- -

Oi stroying erm can tiud lodgment
5J There nro plenty of duntiiHces

that will .'polish enough or too J
inuce but row that will cleanse jjj

tbotoughly. m

J Dr. Reed's ?
4

Tooth Powder
Z

cleanses, whitens and polishes m

the teotb, and is an antiseptic JJJ

a, and germicide. Does nil that
JjJ any other tooth preparation does

and it has the germ destroying JJ

ik quality that few havo. Perfectly J; harmless, delightful to use.

PRICE 25 CENTS

5 C. L. COTTINO,
i
I The Druggist. I
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First
Glimpse of

Autumn

Tints.
Have you soon those

(if

NEW PALL SUITS.
Nothing like them in this city.

Suits that Demand Yoaf

Attention.

Wc are showing a great variety of novelties in fall
suils. Unfinished worsteds, fancy worsteds,
fancy cassimeres, made in sack suits, single or
double breasted. Elegant line dress frocks in
clays and French backs.

our fall styles in

it) HATS
it) now on the shelves.it)
it) Boy's and Children's
it) clothing in endless
it) varieties.
it)

I Gooiden-Kale- y Glothing Go. I
1

. LEADERS IN
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beautiful Autumn
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LOW yji

put a few prices
way to get full benefit

in and see us.

lSu
20o
10c
20u
8e

40c
$1 00

25o
90o

KNOCKING !

KNOCKING !

KNOCKING !
hammering away and the prices are showing

the effects of so much hammering., We are mak-
ing them lower the lowest, and you should

advantage of it to save on

Hardware,
Stoves and
Tinware.

From week to week
papers. The proper

is to

gvWL

tints to

PRICES.

'm

in'the

Still

than
take money

G fnch stove pipe ('J)j pounds to Joint)
5 inch, ono piece, corrugated steel elbow

0 inch, lour piece, steel elbow. ,.

Ononalf pound, No. 0 copper rivets
Thrccjfourths inch galvanized iron pipe, per foot..,
Ono quart tin fruit cars, per dozen
No. 8 NickU dialed coppor tea kettle . .. .

100 foot wire clothes lines
Mrs. Putt's Sad Irons, per set

Come in and sec the O. K. rotary washers. These
are the best washers on the market and

give the best satisfaction.

Our space is limited but our stock is complete.
Come in and let us show you. A pleas-

ure to chom goods.

Morhart Bros. Hardware Co.
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